Evidence for "memory" of cervical stimulation for the promotion of pregnancy in rats.
Successful pregnancy in the female rat depends upon two sets of physiological events: (1) transport of gametes (sperm and egg) through the reproductive tract so that fertilization can be effected and (2) establishment of an appropriate hormonal environment (progestational state) so that the fertilized egg can implant in the uterus and be maintained during subsequent gestation. This study highlights the independence of the mechanisms controlling the gametic and hormonal aspects of pregnancy by temporally separating the introduction of sperm into the female from the stimulation that triggers the progestational hormonal response. The progestational state was initiated by electrical stimulation of the cervix, and sperm was introduced directly into the uterus by artificial insemination. Although these two events were separated by up to 3 days, pregnancy could ensue. Cervical stimulation, normally a consequence of male intromission behavior, establishes a condition in the central nervous system, a "memory" that signals the probable induction of pregnancy. Without this "memory," animals with a short estrous cycle would continue to cycle after mating, thereby producing a hormonal environment incompatible with implantation. The "memory" is manifested by daily surges of prolactin irrespective of fertilization. This is the first physiological demonstration that a "memory" of cervical stimulation can be called upon to support a viable pregnancy.